Dependence of cyano bonded phase hydrolytic stability on ligand structure and solution pH.
As part of our program to develop more stable cyano (CN) high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) column packings, we have evaluated hydrolytic stability as a function of ligand connectivity, chain length, and side group steric protection and the pH of the mobile phase. Three accelerated tests were used to evaluate stability: (1) A non-HPLC screening test measuring carbon loss in refluxing MeOH-100 mM KH2PO4 pH 4.5 (1:1, v/v) solution; (2) a continuous flow HPLC test measuring capacity factor maintenance in 1% trifluoroacetic acid in water (pH 1.02) at 80 degrees C; and (3) a continuous flow HPLC test measuring column efficiency maintenance in 50 mM triethylamine in water (pH 10.00) at 50 degrees C. The stability of the CN phases was found to be dependent on both ligand chemical structure and the pH of the test conditions. The starting screen test of intermediate pH was least able to differentiate the CN phases based on structure, because two different degradation mechanisms appear to offset each other (acid induced siloxane bond cleavage vs. base induced silica dissolution). A trifunctional and a sterically protected CN phase were notably stable under the acidic test conditions, but had poor stability under basic conditions. Conversely, chain extension afforded poor stability under acidic conditions, but did afford improved stability at higher pH. In total, the data indicate that good CN column stability can be achieved by using a trifunctional or a sterically protected phase in acidic mobile phases. However, as mobile phases of intermediate or higher pH are employed, shorter column lifetimes can be expected due to an accelerated dissolution of the underlying silica substrate. Materials were also compared chromatographically using a mixture of non-polar, polar, and basic analytes under reversed-phase conditions.